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Notes

and Commentary

The Asset Demand
for Children
during Agricultural
Modernization
Oded Stark

In developingsocieties,grownchildrenas ruralto urban
migrants
mayassumetheuniqueroleoffinancial
intermediaries
in an economy
in whichtheintroduction
of modemagricultural
methodsis constrained
by
inadequateinstitutional
(as well as noninstitutional)
sourcesof creditand a
highaversionto risk.Thisroleofthemigrant
maybe an elementconduciveto
an increasein thevalue of and thedemandforchildrenin theearlystagesof
economicdevelopment.
Thisnotediscussestheimplications
ofthishypothesis
forJohnCaldwell'sintergenerational
wealthflowstheory
andsuggestssomeof
the moregeneralimplications
of the role of childrenas migrants
forfarm
households.
In a seriesof thoughtful
contributions
JohnCaldwellhas meticulously
advancedand carefully
examinedthe "wealthflowtheory"of fertility
transition,relatinga declinein fertility
to a changein thedirectionof the intergenerational,
intrafamilial
transfers.'He pointsout that: "In termsof its
ultimateimpacton fertility,
thesignificant
aspectof theeconomyis whether
production
is based on thefamilialorganization
of laboror whether
thereis a
freeand monetizedlabor market(i.e., capitalistproduction).A declining
chanceofan economicreturn
in laterlife,together
fromchildren
withthefact
thattheirproductive
usefulnesswhenyounghas crumbled,turnedthewealth
flowdownward
and madelow fertility
inevitable."Education(or masseducation)is citedas havingassumeda crucialroleheresince"invariably
educated
childrencostmoreand give less.' 2
The picturethatemergesis thatin the transformation
from"familial
production"
to "capitalistproduction"
children(and educatedchildren
in particular),hencefertility,
become"less economic,"or "contrary
to thefamily's
economicinterest."This tallieswell withotherviews. For example,Eva
Muellerarguesthattheadventofhigh-yielding
varieties
ofgrainshasenhanced
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theneedforpurchased
modeminputsrather
thanforthekindsofhumancapital
it is probablymoreimthatare embodiedin householdlabor.3Consequently,
to economizeon familyexpenditures
thanto have extra
portantforfarmers
workinghands. The opportunity
cost of supporting
children,who compete
withtheexternally
producedinput,is thusraised,exerting
downward
pressure
on fertility.
The hypothesis
advancedhereis thatthe same "situationalvariables"
pointedoutby Caldwellmayhaveexactlytheoppositeeffect.Since "familial
production"
and "capitalistproduction"
areimperfect
substitutes,
grownchildrenas migrantsmayassumea specificpositiverolein an economywherethe
rangeof financialand insurancemarketsis less thanfull.In manycases this
may accountfor the considerablevariability("lags" as Caldwell puts it)
aroundthesecularchangeso forcefully
describedin Caldwell'spaper.The
hypothesis
has added appeal in thatit respondsto one of Caldwell'smain
criticisms
ofrecentresearchon theeconomicsoffertility:
namely,thatanalysts
of otherdemographic
have givenrelatively
littleattention
to theimportance
variablesin explainingfertility
focuseson rural-tochange.The hypothesis
fordesiredfertility
urbanmigration
and its likelyrepercussions
and fertility
behavior.
Considera modalagricultural
family,assumedto be thedecision-makingentity,4thatattempts
to transform
its"familialproduction"
into"capitalist
production."
It usuallyfacestwomajorconstraints.
First,thereis the"investmentcapital"constraint;
thetransformation
(e.g., to high-yielding
varietiesof
grains)requiresinvestment
fundsthata smallfarmer
familywithitsexisting
resourceendowment
and a "pre-capitalist"
modeof production
is unlikelyto
possessor generate.It is bothrelevantand interesting
to notethatmostofthe
recent"relevanttechnological
transformations"
dependcruciallyon new factorsand inputs-elements
in whichtheverytransformation,
thenewtechnology,is embodied.This in itself(apartfromthecomponent-complementarity
thatcharacterizes
thesetechnologies)
createsstrongdiscreteneedsforinvestmentcapitaland producesa new patternof technologicalchange,different
fromtraditional
technological
progress,whichinvolvesgradualincrements
to
thequantities
ofexistingfactors,
inturn,bya continuous
facilitated,
accumulationof savings.
The secondconstraint
is thatof risk.The transformation
to a newtechnologymagnifies
thesubjectiverisksinvolvedin agricultural
production,
and
thefamilyunitis assumedtobe risk-averse.
Thus,themajorobstaclesencounteredare bridging
thegap betweenthefamily'sdesiredinvestment
capitaland
itsnecessary
cashoutlays(including
existingsavings)and,oncethisis accomplished,resolvingtheconflictbetweenthefamily'saversionto riskand the
increasedriskelementin itsportfolio.
In the absenceof smoothlyfunctioning
creditmarketsor appropriate
institutional
facilities,
andwheninsurance
markets
eitherdo notexistorcharge
prohibitive
premiums,
the familymustreorganizethe utilizationof its own
resources.It is herethatrural-to-urban
migration
by themostsuitablefamily
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(especiallyif educated)-comesintothe
member-a matureson or daughter
(withtheirbias against
picture.In bypassingthecreditand insurancemarkets
it succeedsin doing
thetransformation;
migration
facilitates
smallfarrners),
capital(actingas an
of investment
thisvia its dual role in theaccumulation
whichhave a
betweentechnologicalinvestments,
intermediate
investment,
in financialassets, which-if feasiblecertainlumpiness,and investment
urban-tosignificant
usuallygenerating
have a low, or evennegativereturn),
of incomesources,in
diversification
ruralflowsof remittances,5and through
in urbanearningacinvestment"
controlling
thelevel ofrisk.This "portfolio
device
familymember)as a risk-alleviating
by a maturing
tivity(migration
ofagriindependent
thattheurbansectoris statistically
assumes,inparticular,
culturalproduction.6
ofproduction
cannotbe perIn an economyin whichthetransformation
as migrantsthusassumetheuniquerole of
formeddirectly,
grownchildren
Froma private,parentalpointof view,and considerfinancial
intermediaries.
seentoyieldvariousdirectandindichildren
aregenerally
inglifetime
utility,
designated"consumptionutility"
rect utilitiesthat may be conveniently
"incomeutility"
(childrenare a sourceof personalpleasureand satisfaction),
contribute
to thefamily'sincomeby working),and "status,
(childrendirectly
security,
and insuranceutility"(status,e.g., whenpositionand powerare esold-age
familialties;security-especially
children-generated
tablishedthrough
security;
insurance-anextrachildcan generatevariousutilitiesifotherchilThe alleged role of
drenfail to do so mainlybecause of earlymortality).
childrenas migrants
impliesthata new elementis addedto theutilities-fromof production.This
childrenvector,namely,facilitating
the transformation
element,
elementis distinct
fromtheothers,especiallyfromtheincomeutility
is notto generatean incomestream
primary
roleas migrants
in thatchildren's
ofsucha streambyprecipitatforthegeneration
per se, butto act as catalysts
changeon thefamilyfarm.7
technological
ing an income-increasing
The hypothesis
is enrichedby allowingforeducation.Take,forexamhas no effective
(or sufficient)
ple,thecreditcrunch.Whereasthesmallfarmer
or othercredit-norcan he expectthis situationto
access to institutional
usuallydo have access to somesortof stateeducation,
change8-his children
subwhichis oftena purepublicgood, one largelyfinancedby government
vicarious
sidiesandnot(directly)
bythepupils'parents.Thus,a smallfarmer's
for
marketcan be viewedas a surrogate
entranceintoa less discriminating
barred.Bankingon
in one intowhichhis entranceis effectively
participation
to thejointdecisionofeducatinga child
theexpectation
of a highcrossreturn
andthen"expelling"himorherto theurbansector,migration
(andtheeducais mandawhosealleviation
thecreditdeficiency
tionpreceding
it)thusremedy
changeon thefamilyfarm.Farmerstherefore
technological
toryin facilitating
use theeducationalsystemto preparefortheirchildren'smigradeliberately
tion.9
itspro-fertility
reinforces
Thisextension
ofthehypothesis
implications.
Butnotall
benefits.
As indicated,
can be a sourceof severaldifferent
children
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children-orany particular
child-can efficiently
provideall utilities,especiallyin a less developedeconomy.Specializationby childrenin theproductionofdifferent
utilities
increasestotalutility
fromchildren;
andspecialization
and indivisibility
oftenimplythatthesamechildcannotprovide"supplyside"
competing
utilities.Children's
capacitytogenerate
different
utilities
becomesa
planningvariable,and children
areprepareddifferentially
to perform
competing tasks.Thus, one child may be singledout forpreparation
foreventual
migration
(possiblywithotherchildrencontributing
to thispreparation).
The
potentialmigrantwill receive more (or better)urban-oriented
education
whereashisorhersiblingsarelikelytobe intensively
engagedin farmproduction.10
by childrenin theprovisionof
Finally,a highdegreeof specialization
different
utilitiessharplyreducesthepossibility
of cross-substitution
among
children;
child.In
this,inturn,increasestheriskinvolvedin losinga particular
thesecircumstances,
thenumber
ofchildren
becomescrucialto therisk-averse
household.Thisonce againfavorsa highleveloffertility.
Thus,although
the
effects
of economicdevelopment
eventually
lead to a decreasein thedemand
forchildren,theverygeneration
of economicdevelopment
mayinitiallyincreasetheassetdemandforchildren.
Although
thehypothesis
setforth
hererequiresthorough
andvertesting
ification
beforeintroduction
intothepolicyarena,andalthoughthepolicyimplicationsarebeyondthedirectconcernofthisnote,itis tempting
to speculate
on thepossiblerepercussions
of thehypothesis
forinducedfertility
reduction
efforts.
It seems thatpoliciesdirectedat reducingthe incentivesforgreater
reproduction
wouldhaveto takeintoconsideration
theprevalenceof an additionalpronatalist
factor.Childrenare seen to yielda specificnew benefitremovalofsomeoftheriskandcreditconstraints
thetransformation
inhibiting
ofproduction
in theagricultural
sector.Thus,just as a social security
tax (on
workers)
andtransfer
(to theretired)system,whichsocializesthewithin-famintergenerational
is an essentialdevicein depressily,young-to-old,
transfers,
ingthe"provisionforold-agesecurity"motiveforhavingchildren,
so mayan
institutional
arrangement
catering
to theeffective
supplyofcreditandhedging
againstriskbe requiredto defusethe"migration
motive"forbearingandrearing children.
Thereis also an interesting
If themodernizasocial-welfare
implication.
tionof agricultural
is deemedsociallydesirable,thentherearesoproduction
cial (not only private)returnsto the bearingand rearingof children;the
necessaryexpenditures
can thusbe regardedas a social investment,
and the
familyas an effective
social institution.
Giventheinstitutional
structure
ofthe
economy,it may proveto be a veryefficient
one, too; privately(familial)
notdivergefromsociallyoptimalbehavior.
optimalbehaviormaytherefore
Notes
I am grateful
toJohnCaldwell,AnsleyCoale,
NathanKeyfitz,
andFrankNotestein
forcommentson an earlydraftof thispaper.

1 Most recently,
JohnC. Caldwell,"The
changein historof demographic
mechanisms
ical perspective,"Population Studies, 35
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and
streamof benefits
(March 1981):5-27; butsee also "Towarda cise, wherediscounted
chiltheory," costsassociatedwithbearingandrearing
transition
restatement
ofdemographic
Population and Development Review 1, no.
drenare considered,a lowernet price (cost
impliesthatmoreof
ofchildren
3-4 (September/December
1976): 321-366; minusbenefit)
thepositiveimFromhighplateautode- themwillbe desired(through
"A theory
offertility:
and theincome
stabilization," Population and Development pactsof boththesubstitution
Review4, no. 4 (December1978): 553-577. effects,assumingthatchildrenare a normal
2 The quotesarefromCaldwell,"Mech- good).
anisms,"citedin note1, pp. 8, 13, 21.
notfully
are imperfect,
8 Creditmarkets
the quantity
3 Eva Mueller,"The economicvalue of formed,and highlyfragmented;
assets as collateralsforcredit
inPopulation of marketable
children
inpeasantagriculture,"
is verylimited,
andDevelopment,
ed. RonaldG. Ridker(Bal- possessedbythesmallfarmer
timore: Johns Hopkins UniversityPress, and so forth.
1976).
9 NathanKeyfitzhas pointedout to me
4 I havedetailedempiricaland theoreti- that"to themotivation
ofparentsto havechilcal reasonsforthisassumption
elsewhere.See drenandtheneducatethemone couldadd the
Oded Stark, Economic-Demographic Interac- notionof upwardmobility;quite aside from
tions in AgriculturalDevelopment: The Case
thereis a basicaspiration
benefit,
thefinancial
of Rural-to-Urban Migration (Rome: Food
commonto all instancesof industrialization
and Agriculture
Organizationof the United [andeconomictransformation]
thatis satisfied
and by childrenrisingto a highersocial status."
migration
Nations,1978); "Rural-urban
surplus labour," Oxford Economic Papers

10 Preferences
are generatedforchildren
(forthcoming);
and "Game theory,migration
thatare assumedto
of
characteristics
specific
theoryand thefamily"(mimeo.,1981).
andcloselyassociatedwiththeir
be
positively
transferof
urban-to-rural
5 Significant
and likelihoodof
productivity
ob- urban-market
is one of themostimportant
remittances
If thepossessionofthese
successas migrants.
of rural-to-urban
servedregularities
migration
is (at leastto some extent)excharacteristics
indeveloping
countries.See Oded Stark,"On
and if the probability
determined,
ogenously
in rural
remittances
theroleof urban-to-rural
havingthesetraitsis independofa givenbirth
development," The Journal of Development
entof thatof an earlierbirthhavingthem,deStudies,16 (April1980), 369-374.
will tend to increaseas will
sired fertility
6 For formaland fullertreatments
see, familysize and populationgrowth.(Note,
Stark,Interactions,AppendixII, and Oded though,thatif throughlearning,experience,
and and technological
Starkand David Levhari,"On migration
progressthepossessionand
risk in LDCs," Economic Development and
gradually
of thesecharacteristics
production
Cultural Change (forthcoming).
on fertheallegedeffect
becomeendogenized,
exer- tilitywill be weaker.)
7 In a lifetime
utility-maximization
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